F likestheNew CHEVROLET becauseitis 6-w onrl( cozi~u" eow
MEN and women ...young folksandgrown-ups...people who liveinlarqecitiesandpeople who liveinsmallercommunities...alllikethenew 1936 Chevrolet.

They areplacingthisbeautifulnew Chevroletfirstin theirfavorbecauseit'stheonlycompletelow-pricedcar. That, as you know, means it'stheonly low-priced carwithNew PerfectedHI! HydraulicBrakesandaSolid Steelone-pieceTurret Top, forgreatestsafety! The FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP BODIES
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RID0
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION
SHOCKPROOF STEERING * - GENERAL
TO SUIT YOUR PURSE - A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE


HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN--NONTILY PAYMENTS

only low-pricedcarwith theKnee-ActionGlidinq Ride*, Genuine FisherNo_ DraftVentilationand Shockproof Steering*, formaximum comfort and drivinqease! And the onlq low-pricedcarwitha High-CompressionValve-in-HeadEnqine,givingthe finestcombinationof performanceand economtj!
